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ST'MMER IORT$HOPS

June 23
Srly 28*

August 25

Ruth Albert, 2757 S. l3th Inge Evoldt, 610 Drlftsood.Dr,
*ilffri:uckett, 2s0l Elk st., 

fluuie 
lturrell, 3102 s. 29tt \

Ruth llicks, 5703 lbldredge Jlpfo Hansen, 1120 N. 79tn-J

*A special note regardlng the .trrly 28 afternoon workshop ln Beatrice. Ihis
will be a Joint meeting wlth the Beatrlce Qullters. ltrie year the LQG wmen
wi].l provide salads for the luncheon. Car pools 1111 be going. Sign up at
the June 23 afternoon meetlng or contact Hope Partridge, 423'9431.

PRESIDEMS REPORT: THE UAY BUSINESS MEETING AI{D PROGMM

Sixty-four people attended the lby buslness meeting and excellent program.

.z-There was litt1e business except to report that there is no further word
rn our legal status. Itre &rild welcoaed eight guests lniluding Elvina
Lyman of_the YWCA wtro announced their .fune 20 quilt show (see page 2).
Librarian Imagean Lind invited alI interested people to come to her home

to use the Guild library. Barbara l{ittstruck did a fine Job with the
refreshments subblng for chairman Ruth lfusg

A fine program by l{ary Obrist foLloned the buslness meetlng. Uslng an
overhead proJector she reviewed many klnds of sampler qullts. Among

then were eramples of brldesr, frlendship, scrap and memory Ouiltst
each wlth lts own unlque story, one of which she read to the Sroup as
we watched the story unfold block by block. In response to her request

-- for members to bring sampler quilts, we had many examPles of beautlful
samplers to view and dlscuss at the close of her Program. Surely many

\ ldeas were gained and determlnations mnde as we oh-ed and ah-ed at these
beautiful quilts. Orr deep and slncere thanks to l'lary for a delightful
evenlng.

Evelyn Reichenbach
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kesident 3 Evelyn Reichenbach
Vlce kesldent: Carol Dunklau
Secretary: Debbl lledgecock
Treasurer: Carroll Dischner

COI{MTITEES

Ferguaon Manelon and
Slldes and Storage: Pat llackley
Blstorlan: Lou lcssman
Hospitallty: I6na Jeanne Easter
Hostess: Genie Sulllvan
Llbrarlan: Imagean Llnd
l&mbershlp : Libbie lturrell
lbyaletter: .hdy Fitzgerald
Rrbllclty: l{ary Ghormley
0u11t Block File: Frankie Best
Telephonlng: Sandl Anderson
I{orkahops: llope Partridge (Aft. )

Flo Hansen (Eve. )
trmlnatlons: Ruth Hlcks, Chairman

Mary Obrlst
Jeanne Davls

QTIILT SUOW

On ltiday, Jrne 20, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
the llEA vlll hold a qullt ehow and
boutique at 2000 W. Feach Clrcle to
beneflt the Tlne-out for lbthers
Chlld Care kogreln, one of the very
fev drop-tn services Ln Lincoln.
Ttre 91 admlssion includes refresh-
ments. Organlzers need quilts to
dleplay and itene for the boutlque,
lncludtng baked goods. Donors of
sale ltems wlll recei.ve 807. of the
receipts for their goods. Tickets
w111. be avall.able at the Y offlce
about l{ay 27 or at the door. If
you wleh to help with this worth-
whlle endeavor, call Mary Obrist,
477-7854, or l{ary tGrker, 423-6986.
To reach l{. Peach Clrcle, take l{.
O or I{. A to SI{ 40th; turn south to
l{. Peach St. ; then right to I{. Peach
C{rc 1e.

ulssltfc BooKs

If you heve borrmed any of the
folloring books and have falled
to return them, please do so
imnedlately to Llbrarlan Imagean
Lind, 725 S. 36th, Ll.ncotn, 477-3337,
who la attempting to organlze and
catalogue our regources:

Beglnners Book of Patchwork
Qullting, by Lydia Encinas.

Quilting--A Revlsed Art, by
Donna Renshaw.

Treasurv of Needlecraft Glfts for
a l{ew Babv, by Jean Ray Laury.

D['ES PAST DUE

If you want to be ln and receive
the Gulld roster and get the news-
letter, please pay your dues by
JuIy I to Llbbte lturrell, 3102 S.
29th, Lincoln 68502.

HAY ATTERil@N TPRKSIIOP

Slxteen participants in the May
afternoon workshop at the home of
Hope Partrldge heard PeD Schnidt
frm the Llncoln lleedleworkers ,-\
qrlld talk about the aims and plano
of the fledgltng organizatlon. Pat
Hackley qullted at an old Iog Cebtn
top whlch a friend bought at a
garage aa1e, and Jacky Dittmer
worked on a watl hanging for the
Calico Shop. Hope showed a red and
white Robbtng Peter to Pay Paul
oullt whlch she had borrorred fror
Jean Harnsberger for the occasion.
this set the group to looking for
the pattern only to discover that
there are dozens.of patterns nith
this nane. Jeants quilt waa made
in the L92Ot s and the red was
dyed at hqne.



HAI{DS FOR HIRI

lhe newgletter has been aeked to
6- complle and publish a liet of people

and organlzatlona which wlll either
make a qullt on request or w111
quilt a pre-made top. If you or an
organlzation of whlch you are aware
ls lnvotved in euch enterprises,
please notlfy the edltor and give
(1) the name of the peraon or organ-
izatlon, (2) the address and phone
ntmber, (3) whom to contact (ln the

_ case of an organizatlon), (4) the
scope of the servlces--tylng,
quiltlng pre-made tops, make and
quilt, nake and tle, etc., and (5)
prlces. I{e will print the inforna-
tlon as space allowe. Itre Llncoln
Quilters Gutld le provldtng thle
list as a service and rnakes no
recormendatlong, endorsementa or
guarentees of the groups or lndlvi-
duals Lieted or the quality of
their wckmanshlp.

MAY EvEil!ilc TDRKSIpP

Dre to vacatlon we had to go tof\rint early thle nontb, so we
are unable to report.

APR.IL EVENIIG IIORKSITOP

On Aprll 28 twelve ladieg gethered
ln the hme of Evelyn Relchenbach
for that monthfs evening workehop.
Librarlan Imagean Lind brought a blg
box of books whlch were passed
around. Evelyn showed her beautiful
Rose Garland quilt. She personal-

f-'lzed thls ktt qullt by doing the
appliqud entlrely with bottonhole
stltch. I{orkshop partlclpants were
also treated to a dleplay of the
lovel,y handpainted china which
Evelyn has done.

R,IHINDER: QUILT SY}IFOSIW IIEARS

The Shon-l& tullt Slmrpoelun ie
cmlng up .fuly 31, August I and
2 at Stephens College, Columbia,
l.llssourl. Regiatration te ltnited.
For inforrnation gend a SASE to
Synposiumt c/o tullt Cottage, 1004
W. Worley, Colunbla, lO 65201.

NOSTALGIA. LT'NCH AND CARDS

About 280 people attended the
l,lay 8 tuilt Shor, Ilncheon and
Cerd Party at St. Terega Cathollc
Church in Llncoln. Chrtrmen llancy
Seberger and Stella Sinclalr did a
ftne Job of coordlnating and dlg-
playing 60 qullte. ltrig wes e
del.lghtful, small, family-orlented
noatalgic show, most of the qullte
belng onned by church menbers and
thelr fanilies. Antlque and new
works were shorrir along with
numerous kit quilte ln appllqu6
and ernbroldery--more crosa-etltch
than thle vlewer had geen ln one
place ln yeara. Trrenty-elght Al.tar
Soclety ladies worked on the lfl.tky
Way door prLze. Nlcely done ln four
'naroon prlnts and whlte, t.t nas 8et
in an unusual. way and had a plllow
to match.

Itlghllghts of the shcn irrcluded
a mlnt-conditlon hand-lomed blue
and white coverlet made ln Indlana
in 1841 wlth representatlons of
the makerrg house rJoven lnto the
border; a state flremenrs qullt
made by i.ks. John I\rcker from the
sl1k badges collected by her Elm
Creek volunteer flresran husband at
1920rs and 30fs firements conven-
tlons; and Ginny LandkamerIs
Bicentennlal Outlt.



OUTLTS }TITH A VIEW

A large erowd turned out for the
elegant and beautlful Houee on the
Ilill Quiltersr Show ln Elkhorn May

20 and 21. IJpstairs in Ibis Gottschrs
Large lovely house were dlsplayed
antique quilts, blocks, table pieces,
and two gorgeous ctazy qulltsr one
accmpanied by the rnarriage certificate
and plcture of the original owner four
generatlons ago. Many ouilts were dis-
played on beds and most were oPened up
full. Downstalre were dispLaYed
Paulette Peterer studentsr proJects,
lncludlng 4-5 sampler quilts, blocks,
plllows, and placemats. Grests were
treated to refreshrnents as well as a
beauti.ful view of the valley from the
house. Ttrls is not the grouPre flrst
shorr. Watch for further efforts as
they will be well worth Your time.

ERATA

the reports on the workshops in
the Agril-May edition were for the
llarch gatherlngs instead of April.
l&a Culpa,

APRIL AITERIIOON IrcRKSHOP
i

l,fi.1licent Fowler hostea i5 t"at""
ln her home on April 22 for show
and tell and an exchange -of lnforma-
tion. Millicent showed several
lovely and unugual pieces: her
blcentennlal Cathedral qullt, her
crocheted and cross-stitched sun-
flower afgan, and an orange and-
whlte quilt pieced by her moth€r-
in-law and quilted by l'li1licent.

NEEDLE GUILD ST'CCESS

Seventy-seven stitchers tirrned out
for the ltay 15 meeting of the
Lincoln Needleworkers Carlld, L2 of
them from LOG. Everyone enJoYed
the marvelous and lnexpensive kits
to work on, the refreshments and
the enthuslasm. Orr sources report
that these ladies are very talented
and eager to share their expertise
with others. LNG meets 3rd lbndaYs
at 7:00 p.rn. at HoIy ltinitY
Episcopal Church, 6001 A. St.,
Lincoln' 
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OUTLTS }IITH A VIEW

A large crowd turned out for the
elegant and beautlful Houee on the
IlilL Qulltersr Show ln Elkhorn May

20 an.d 2I. IJpstairs ln Ibis Gottschrs
large lovely house were dlepl.ayed
antique quilts, blocks, table pieces,
and two gorgeous ctazY qulltst one
aecompanied by the rnarriage certiflcate
and plcture of the original owner four
generations ago. l{any ouilts were dis-
played on beds and nost were oPened up
full. Downstalrs rrere dlsplaYed
Paulette Petersr studentsr proJects,
lncludlng 4-5 sanpler qulIts, blocks,
plllows, and placemats. Grests rrere
treated to refreshments as well as a
beautiful view of the valley from the
house. Ttrls is not the grouPrs first
show. Watch for further efforts as
they will be well worth Your tlme.

ERATA

lhe reports on the workshops in
the Agril-llay edition were for the
l,larch gatherings instead of April.
l&a Culpa.

APRIL AFTERN@N IORKSIIOP
;

I'lillicent Fowler hosted i5 t.at""
ln her home on April 22 for show
and tell and an exchange "of lnforma-
tlon. Milllcent shor^ted s€Veral
lovely and unugual pieces: her
bicentennlal Cathedral qullt, her
crocheted and cross-stitched sun-
flower afgan, and an orange and-
whlte quilt pieced by her mothef-
in-law and quilted by Millicent.

NEEDLE GUILD ST'CCESS

Seventy-seven stitchers tirrned out
for the ltay 16 meeting of the
Lincotn Needleworkers Grild, L2 of
them from L0G. Everyone enJoYed
the marvelous and Lnexpenslve kits
to work on, the refreshments and
the enthuslasm. Orr sources rePort
that these ladies are very talented
and eager to share thelr expertise
with others. LNG meets 3rd lbndaYs
at 7:00 p.rn. at Holy ltinitY
Episcopal Church, 6001 A. St.,
Lincoln. 
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